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COSMO PIETERSE: 

MICK DELAPP: 

This we ek two rathe r different a s pects of co-operati on 
and cross-fertilisation . One of ·west Afr.ica' s best 
known academic ex- patriates to East Africa , Dr . Arthur 
Porter , t alks about some of the major issue s facing 
Un ivers i t ies - be they in his h ome country of Sierra 
Leone - or i n Kenya where he ' s been for the past s i x 
ye a~s . But first co-operation, and cros s -fertilisa t ion , 
i n a more obvious sense . A conference - in f a.ct t he 
Commonwealth Education Conference h eld l as t February 
i n Austral ia. The Conference r epor t has jus t been 
published by the Commonweal th Secretar iat, a l1Q :Mick 
Delapp has been havi ng a look at it for us - i,n par
ticular a t the Univers ity sections - Mick . 

Well , one t hing should be sai d right away Cosme , the 
organisers of t he confere nce d~serve gr ea t cred it fo r 
the speed with which they' ve produced this re port. 
At t his , the f i fth conference J a lmos:t two hundred 
delegates r epresented twenty·- nine C0 mmonwealth -
countr ies . All the African members of t he Comm.om~eal t h 

s ent delegations, consisting mainly of education 
officials , ofte:a a t ministeri al level. But , a s an 
i nnovation, twenty-three r epre sentatives from 
Universities in the developing nations rittentea . 
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The r eport of tbe conf erence ts divided into seven 
chapters. The first t wo summarise the me etings of 
the conferenc e i tself and of the coufer ence steer i ng 
commi ttee . Th en the r epor t s of t he var ious spacial 
committees fellow - Committee A on Further and Hi gher 

Education; Committee Bon the Supply and Train ing 
of Teachers, and Educational Plans and Admini stration ; 
Committ ee C on Te chnical ana Vocational Education and 
Educational Planning and Administra tion ; Committee D 
on Curriculu.m Develo pn.ent and Educational Media . 

Final ly , the opening spe eches and the a ddresses of the 
two guest s peaker s are given. One of t he gueBt 
speakers was Professor Colin Leys , of the Universi ty 

of Nairobi, Kenya. His ad dress was vital for the 
theme of the whole conference which was "Matching Needs 
to Res ources" . .Ana it wa s t h e question of whether 
univers i ties in developing count r ies were ind e~d match
i ng ne eds and resources that Professor Leys tried to 
answer . He maintained that a Un i vers i ty should not 
mere~y be an instrument of aevelopment , but shoul d also 

be c ome a cen t r e for stu~ying a~a resolving t ~e fund a
mental issues involved in t he pr oblem of development . 
This would probably me an interdisciplinary s tud ies. 
It would also pr obably mean tension~ and even conflict, 
be t we en t he un iversity , and other e lements i n soc iety, 
but this was t he pr i ce of relevance . Committee A, on 
Further e.nd Higher Education, and indeed the whole 
conf erence, gave particular att ention t o Professor Leys ' 
views . Committee A also considered Rhodesian students 

in exile was e~amined and ccntinued support promised . 
And on a wi der scale , a review was called f or of the 
Cort1'TI.onweal th Scholarship and Fellowship Plan af ter its 
first ten years i n operation . I ncidentally , i t was 
not ed that the numbe r s of a tudents studyi ng abroa cJ baa 
de clined , as costs rose , and additional fac ilities 
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aeveloped in home countries. Despite this continuing 
evolution, the main flow of students is still from 
the developing countries to institutions in the more 
developed countries . 

Thank you Mick - nnd if you'd like a copy of the report 
please write to us and we'll pass on requests - the 
a ddress University Report, BBC London. And of course 
we always look forward .to your letters with any queries 
comments or suggestions on University Report. 

But now back to co-operation, and cross-fertilisation. 

Dr. Arthur Porter - ex-Professor of Histor y a ~ Fourah 
B~y College , and the fir s t Director of t he Institute 
of African Studies ther e, l e.ft Sierra Leone in 1964 t o 
becone Principal of the University College of ~airobi. 
When t he three c olleges of the University of East 
Africa became s eperate insitutions l ast year, Dr. Porter 
left the university - but notKenya . Now he hqlds o. 

UNESCO appointment in the Ministry or Education there, a s 

Head o.f the Planning Unit . A few weeks bac.k. L'r. Port er 
made a f lying visit to Britain - ur.fortun.ately· I was 
aw?ty - but Producer Gwyneth mrnaerson was here to take 
the opport unity of talking to him for University Report,, 

Well Cosmo, a s you said, Dr. Porter is a histor i an by 

discip~ine - a hist orian of some r epute - and so before 
a.sking him a bout university i ssues I couldn't resist 
asking him about this . Has he now finally given up 
history for adminis tration? 

It's difficult to say one is giving up ones a cademic 
discipline, a historian writes history but I think he 
participates also in history , and in the past few years 
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perhaps the pr iorit ies have changed a little, I' v e 
be0n concerned with contributing to history, bad , good 
or i ndifferent and I ve ry much hope that one can 

r ecord this as a historian would , or should, sometime 
in t he future . 

I must say I look f orward to the day when Dr . Por ter 
publishes t he history he's been collecting in the past 
:few years - I hope he doesn 't leave it too lo;}g! But 
now to the purpose of his visit to B~itain - amongst 
other things he came to address a. joint meeti~g of the 
Royal Afr ican Soc i ety and the Royal Society of Art s on 
"University Development i n English- Speaking Africa: 
Problems and Oppor tunitie s " perhaps predictably v ery 
high on the list of problems Dr. Porter outli ned was 
t hat of ensuring that the University serve s the whole 
community, and not just t he urban sector. It's a 
problem with many facets - but what can planni ng, 
Universi t;r and Gover nment authoriti es do to ensure t hat 
t he University doe s play i t s part in rural deve lopment? 

I thi nk that one pEtrt of the answer is that ther e shoulr. 
oe increasing communication be tw0en the Un iversity ana 
the Government in the ar eas which pertain to :Chis whole 
process of rural transf orma i:;ion, attracting g:rad1,1a te s 

and others to deploy their skills and abilities in the 
rural areas. In the past, I think the Un iversity has 
tended to look at these issues, if a t a l l , in isol ation 
from the Government a.nd v ice-versa§ 

no you thi nk that the way that the University of Dar
es-Salaam~ or inue ed a s it was then , the Univers ity 
College of Dar-es-Salaam have gone into t his by having 
Gove r nment and University people actually decid i ng 
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together officially, what the University should do, 
s,na also the introduction of the students national 

s e rvice in Tanzania. J)o y·ou t hink t -he Government has 

the right to insis t on the University that they carry 
out these s ort of things ? 

I would say that since almost ninety per cent of the 

budgetary s upport is coming from t he Government , and the 

obj ectives of nationaJ. development are i denti~al, t he 
Government has the right to map out the areas of 

priority . Again I would say, together with t he 
University and through counselling and other iorms, the 

students ought to be informed and given the t~ue 

picture of the position , so that they themselves can 
equip t hemselves for meaningful r oles in their society. 

Bu t do you really thing that the Government has the 

right - taking into account lots of people's fee lings 

abou t academic freedon, whatever that may mean in all 
its various contexts - that the Gove rnment does have 

t he right to i nsist t hat students at the end of their 

th=ee years should go f or two years for very little 

money t o whatever· job the Gov ernwent E:-ssigns them . 

Well I would say that national service or pract ical worl; 

s hould begin to be regard od a s requirement towa.rds the 

fulfil lment of t he exercises required for a d~gre e . 

Jus t as medic2l officers h&ve to do an internship, and 
teachers have to do pratical work, it woul d seem t.o me 

that in the present condition of Africa, the Government, 
ana the University, ana others , should g i ve t hought t o 

making practical work part of the re quirements. 
I would put it t'na t way, rather than saying national 

deve l opment for little money-. BE cause oll:)e you begin t o 
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put it in terms of the cash~ you are raising all sorts 

of cthor probleres. Eut I woula have thought that if it 

were made such that practical expertise is a require

ment for degree programmes, in that way we can in
corporate this into the progralilme, without some of the 
problems which other places have had, which makES it 

a kind of conscription~ 

Dr. Porter's lecture stimulated some very interesting 

comments and questions from the 2.udience of academics, 

students and members of the societies who organised 
the meeting. Jne question in particular - asked by a 

Ghanaian student - repeated a criticism we've been 
hearing quite r1 lot about recently, Why should African . . 

Universities have Institutes of African studies? 
Isn't it crazy to trGat African studios as something 

separate - shouldn't all studies and courses in 
Universities in Africa be African. we11· it was Dr. 
Porter who set up Fourah Bay Co] lege' s IfiSti tute in 

1961 - so I asked him does he think Institutes of 

LfricaD Studies in Afric2 a.re a bad thing? 

Well I think I'll go with the th8ory that it is in the 

long run true to say that, all studies in an .African 

University should be oriented towards the problellis of 

the continent, and indeed the contont of the education 

should also be very much what is relevant to Africa. 

That doesn't mean that other disciplines, or work of 
other areas, will not be studied, they will be studie d , 

but the approach will be aiffercnt, the orientation will 

be different. 3ut saying so in the long ruri doesn't 
mean that African Universities are in a position now, 

where everything can be done in that wayq JJ.1d I would 

look upon the Institute of Afric8n Studies as a kind of 
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rGpository on a short tun, temporary, to accomodate 
thosG 3rens of scholarship and discipline which are 

r1ot currently incor:porated in the formal offerings and 
courses of the University. In time as they are woven 

into the normal academic fabric, they will be shed off, 
but in the meantime there is a need for somewhere where 

students cm1 do research, can carry out some of the 
interdisciplinary work which is difficult to do in the 

kind of departmentalization , and faculty structure of 

the universities. 

So Institutes as a short term 8.nswer. No'v another 

perenuial criticism made in University circles is, of 

course, concerned with the number of ex-patriat;es still 
teaching in Universities all over the continent. At 

one time this was soley directed at white ex-patriates -
but increasingly now one ~ears criticism~ dire8tea a t 

black ex-patriates ancJ for much the same reasons. 
Lack of indentification with National goRls and so on. 

Dr. :12ort0r is 2. black ex-patriate so I asked him if, as 
Principal of the University OoJ J.ege, l~airobi being a 

s1erra Leonean created problems. 

Yes and no. To some extent one has to accep~ that not 

withstanding the similarity in background, bet~een one 
developing country and another, there are certain level~ 

which one may not be able to participate, certain 

pTescriptive rights which would pertain to one who has 

all his roots in the country, who expects his child r en 
to grow up in that country, who bas a stake and empathy 

which an outsider, ~10 had his formative years outside 

it cannot, in any way,expect to equal. 1?rom that point 

of view, tnerefore, there is a difference, and there 
are times when one felt that at certain levels one must 
bow to the East Africans, and look to the East Africans 

for guidance4 
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If I could esk a specific question - during the 
Nairobi student troubles you hRd, I think, in 1968/69. 

1969 January yes. 

Die you find for example in that situation, that tho 

fact that we were a Sierra Leonen and, therefore, not 
part of the government, was a help or a hindrance? 

It's awfully difficult to regard anything as black and 

white, because in that situation I found myself almost 
isolated. In the sense that it was difficult to satisfy 

some of the expectations of the government, it was 
difticult to satisfy some of the expectations cf +he 

student body, also even to satisfy the expectations of 
some of my colleagues. But I think the fact that I was 

a non-Kenyan personally made it easier for me to make a 
decision, because in some ways one knew what the con

sequences would be of a decision, and one was able to 
take the consequences. If one were a Kenyan one would 

have looked at things slightly differuntly. I think 

there are pros and cons about thLs, but in the final 
analysis these are the situations which one who is part 
and p2-rcel of the fabric might just have the slight 

edge in being able to solve them0 

Dr. Arthur Portor now Head of the Planning Unit in the 

Kanya Ministry of Education was talking there to 

Producer Gwyneth HendGrson. 
.And there I'm 2.fraid we must leave it for another week 

so as usual until next week from Cosmo Pieterse and from 

Gwynet'h. Henderson it's goodbye for :now. 
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